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"outstanding " (undor the WSRA) ir wildltft habitat,
NPS wtll gtEat weight to FIYS's commenn and conc€rns,

qreodg lcvcrcly t€duGd the extst of opnr u.atcr habitat
both NPS ard Fltfs are lilcely to be conccrned if
axaperbate thic iituadon.

WQ information required under condition #6
Is herc rny informadon a\ailablc about pffluc[rt

What ic the rnonftly avcrago flow of thc

concerned that tall is wagging the dog here * the proposcd permit
limitr of the
If the formcr
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Wayland Eurincss Clotcr

pcrmit, Georte. I'w tatcn a quick look at it and I
r Iryc sumnarizcd bclow. I know that thc appltcant

r€aly needs to mskc sruc tbat fiese issue,g srG
t try to alk whsr I'1o next in the office on

me lmow iflwhco the draft pernit aotualy gocs

NIIIR? I hayc trct my collcaguas at tlrc Fw$
tncord, l{II) know about thic pcrmit. Thcy rmy havc
lmDBcE on lhir !€n$itive rEcqrtor. Given the fact

Out dcfunct) heatficnt phnt darign, not on

why
heon permlt war allowld to lap&, and if tho CWA
the &ct that I ptant al$ady Exi8ts on Ure slte h|ve

condltions? land Buriners Center had bought a parcet yiittt
on it, you'd thera to a strtc-of-the-a$ plant that aould achieve at lcart
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right? You Eight dto be seslorlal li$itatiors m P,

't sec why a poor busincsc WBC (aseuning they bought thc land thi*ing that
weru also buytng ths r[hts to 'r dirdnrge limiEtions - thcy must have paid
consdtrn$ atrd attomeys $9 for pod advice) rhould r$ulr in lcss prutcction for an

pnrblic nsours+, I"oob to tlrsy bousht a Fig in a pok+

ttc other hand, I rccognizo that is a small dischargc, and that at lcart it wauldn't
istr't algal fuullng of thc IIv apparrtue I problem ifto diginftct ttro sfflucnt.

ir nuticnt dchD

of tha nutrlent trsding propssal that
highctr P Umiatioo, WAC has no legal powcr to

rnyooe, public
along Rre" 20

pdvaE, to inb ia phnt. Why thould the owncrs of fiiling
to build thc 3yltem d poy thc fuec involved in hookiag

plant, if no i3 going to thcm do thir? mey spescrrtly havcntt bccn willtry
plant, or, in some calGs, orcn to inwst io tightlhcir rpsources build a

Givcn thd tho
frilurw dong

of rfrrayhnd 't cxactly showa lcadorrhip tn rddrossing sepdc
20, why we now cxpQct thcrn to cooP€r8tc with wBc in

thdrpublic authority to g* thc friled ryrEms to tie in?

if o,cr 1/2 of cfilucnt that evcotuslly be ftsrEd at thc plart nould bc conlng
offsiF, $houldn't plant be owncd and oeersEd, to cnsure a) accountability;
adcqurE finandag br opcrati4 and maintenance cocts?

lhorfld be m nd thir plant is permittod. I'd rather ree q
offs€t that existing nutrient dischargcs that arc wuning in
of shte and This thc wmng me$sge 8bflrt trutriEnt tading - it

tax

if WBC ir thc phoryhoruc rcduction plan, tbe pr€possd
scrrns to allow dlschargo to for rp b a ycar bcforc lhc Alan is cquircd lo

is ths for tho P disclrargcd to the river during $is pcliod?

big qucstio: a worsc csse (failed phosphorug reduction plrn due t0 lYBC's
conbol ov€r thcir lzck of interest in ifiDltmantatio)r ir thcre
tntP wouldrcquirc phnt to ccarc opcrationc? lf not, arE ws rayrng thst
finee aro thc for thc rcrulting npsoutlgc damagp?

m concgmcd thc lack of a bgsis for the 0.5 P limitation, and thc 3:1
hading rado.

ppm dircharge
e don't *now the existing [P] in tbo nrater @lumn is, so we

d chanse this.. Wc know that P is not verylnow how the 0.
Lo. that it 't tnvel vefy in soils or groundwatcr. What is the bssis for
thEt tyiitg in failed septic will have any impa.ct on xater column [P] in

rdy on e
ral lawr.

I
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IN NEI'.Y NENNT(I

Jtme 5, 1998

Iane F. Do*rring Director
EPA'Ofice of Ecosysfern Protection
JFKFederal Bddfrng
Bosto4MA021l03

Re: Wayland Business Center draft NPDES p€mit - #MA0O39853

Dear lvIs. Downfug;

The National Park Service has reviewed the draft NPDES pemit under Section {b) ofthe Wild anrt
Scenii Rivers Act CWSRA,' PI. 9O-54e as arnended)- Our daeonination is as fotloqrs:

Jurisdction Under Section 48) ofthe Wild and Scenic RiverS Act

Tlre proposed disclrarge of treated wastewater covered by this permit world flow imo the Sudh.rry
River in Wa5ihnd, Massachusefts, This sqnrent ofthe Sudb,ury River is crurently nrbject to a
Congecdonaltftttrltorized wrld aad sceoic study, inrrsualr to PI- f 0f{28, tk Su&rrl, Assabet
and C;oncord Wild and Scenic Rivtr Study Aa of 1990. ety federally licsrsed s,Et€r resqrocs
projecls alory tlfs segrrent oftrre rivcr rnu* bi revi€rx'ed uder Sectiol {b} ofthe WSRA to
deernire wftetb the proposed project would ha're dhect arf aaver.se emas on the rirds fre
Oowing dtaracter, or on the values tlrd make it etigible for iuclusion in tlre National Wild and Scenic
River SysteilL In tlte C4se of the Srdhry, assabet, and Comord 90rdy rivst srch a determirdion is
P€rform€d btt the National Park Service, representing the Secrt*ary of th Irneiior. The NFDES
permit in question woild be issred ty the EPA rsd€r ttn federal Cleao Water Act, ther€forc the
project is considcrd to be a federally licensed u,ater rcsources goject.

Descriotion of Pro'posed. Dscharge

The frcflity senrcd by tbe sewage trralrnent plant is a prcposed csmmercialTlight fudustrial '
developmcrt on tle site of a fonner Raytrmn rarcarch building. Inflorr to t$e phntwould bc
pfurarily sanibry snstewder; no industrial p,rocess wat€r would be geil€r-ated or treated rt tho site-
An odSiA trcatnec plant urould b use4 ahhoryl this.plad does mt have a qrr€ffiltrf]Es or
state p€rnit Based on a d4198 Special Town Meairg vote' the Town of Wayland has hen
alrtllorid to r'te the treannart plant by snitrertt dortraiq ard would.operate it as a p||bfc ihcility" It
isNPS's undectandittglhat theproposedNIDES p€nni!isasiglablg ard th4 a drmgein owner$ip
and oper*ion wilt oot r€$lt in a chsng€ in EFAs proposed permit corditions.
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The pcrrtrit would allo-w the discharge of up to 55,m0 grd if nearby orisirrg; friling s€Ptic systehs are

- i:onnect€d to the plant The discharge would otherwise be limitd to 45,000 grd The initial psmit
would be in @ct for five yearq but the peqnittd aotivity would last hd€finitdy. Disinftaion uiould
be achieved throrg! IlVradiation- There is. no proposed tetnperatuc fmitatioL In addilion to
limitaions for TSS, BOD, plf, ad fecd cofifoaL the permit world limit disolrarge €orceoffations of
phosphorus to 0.5 mg^. To rcduce the impacts ofthis nutrient on the riveds wat€r qmlity, howetter,
the draft pmmit would require tluit three pornds ofphosphorus be dimfuated through non-point
source codols for every pomd dischargpd. Howwer, this nutrient "trade' would ru be requirnd to
be achiened until fiic years fiom the date the pernrit is is*red.

The pennittee would also be required to perform monthly insrean monitoring ofnutrients,
ctrloroplryll A (a measre of the rirreds p*nary pnUuuivityl ard pI! upstream arrd downsreant of
thie disclrargp.

'Pursuant to the SuAsCo Wild and Scenic Rivers Stdy, the NPS has determined that the study
segment of the Sudbury River is 1) fiee-flowing;.ard 2) possesses several nesoutcs values that are
'outstandindy remadsble,t mking the ri\rer etigible for wild and scenic designation These valueq
which rnrst be protected trom direct and adverse efeccq include ecologicat historical, literary,
recreational, and scenic resources. Of these valueg ecologcat recreational ard scenic r€sdroes are
the most likely to be affected by changes in uratdr quality.

The Sudbury River in the vicinity ofthe proposed disclrarge is flanked by extensive freshwater
wetlands. Just doqmstream of tlre ilischarge sitg the rive/s floodplain is almost a mile wide. Wetland
hatlitats crithin this arca rangp &om wooded sv'ramps tlnough slrrub swamps to deep water {narsheq
supporting div .sse ard ahmdant phnt and aninral species- Much ofthe ripariim area downstream of
the dischgrge is within Grat Meadows National Wildlife Refirge, whiclr was esablishd to protect tla
abundant waterfowl that inhatrit the area.

This reach ofthe Sudfuqr River is also highly \alued for recreation by cano€ists, anglers, bird
watchers and photographers. Boaters access'the riv.r at a lirding on the noith side ofRrre. 2Q just
upstream ofthe proposed discharye point. Both wildlife ad scenery are major "draws-"

Existing \atater Ouality Comerm

Despite a dearth of detaited inbrmatioo on srr$onal ard long term trcnds, tlrere are lmown water
quality probterns in thevicinig ofthe proposed dischaAe- This segment ofthe Sudbury is highly
eutrophic, and consequently do€s not consistanly mett its Class B "aquatic lifc" water qualrqr
sandard- Overgrowths ofnuisance aquatic vegetatioq including water chestnut, duckwecd ard
filamerrtous algae, are stimulated by the er>rcessive nutrients in the river. These plants block op€n water
habitat alorg the rivri fur watcrfowl ard bo*erc alike, and reduce dissolved oxl6en needed by aquatic
rnimals. fircry tav€ a negative impact on scenic vafueg md p'roduce oftnsine srrdls when they decay.

A mass batame snrdy ofnutiient (niaogen and phosphorus) loadingp p€rfirrrned durfurg tte witd and
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sTruc tivgr fuq' determined that both poirt source and non-point source controls wqrtd be needed
to keep nutrient leveh fiom rising above the strdy baseline arounts. It dso fourd tIHf unlfte most
fte{water systeml the suAsco rivers may be so eruiched by phosphonrs tbat nitrogen is rhe'limiting' nutried in malry areas. .This conrflierei rutriertt abat€meot affixtq because rrnlfte
plosphorus, nitrcgen ad its cornpounas are higbly soluHe, rravding easily inovertard nrlotrard
throrgfi gromdcrater.

Ukelv Impacts qfPrapo$ed Discl4rgc

The discharge wi[, at least prior to the inplernentation ofthe nutrient trading ph4 rcsrtt in an
inclease in the amourt ofboth phosphorus and nitrogen in the Sudbw Ri\rEr at tlrc discharge point.
At issre iF whefler these increased loadiqgs would havc a aeawable.adrzerse eftct on rafu
aquatic habitat, recreariorul use, and scenic values. The likdihood ofsrccessin acffwing tbe goals of
rhe nrtrier* trading plan lias also been crealuated.

lh": tt l"l rppg* likely rhat o<ising poorry-perfunring septic gpeus sited within rl* lo0-year
floodplain algng Rte. 20 tdll be tied into the plang this dererminaiot lns atso eramirrcd tfre pos*Ote
barefits of plarn operarion on the riveds water quatity. Thc NPS ootes thar while state ad local h€ahh
laws could be used to force the repair ofthe failirg systerns, becarse oflocat groundwater coditions,
few opions e<is apart from 'tiglrt tmb' 

"t 
p-t titirng o;F tcy 

"rtq.tr*, 
.while no studies have

been done on the effects of the &ilir€ swaG on nearty waer qu"rry, it i" ,Imost certain d,d
ouYiytts-fi'om thTe systens 8rs hing dsclh{ged dfuEctb ;rao trre riler auriqg rimes of;'nndatioq
and tlu increased nitroggr loadngs pers$ l,er rdund- 

-

P:.t fuyoils europhic condition of tfe riraer, it is readily appardm rbat ary irwease in nutrient
Ioadings wir t€rd ro €rsc'bate probt€fls wth aquaric vqetaiori inc *.ttr q*.rtty *n rt.
Itrowevs, opeation ofthe trreatment ph"t qreat$ ao opport-ity for rnitigeirg tlrcse impacts thrcugh
lF -dryyd:r do<isting unmnrroled discfrargas from 

-nearby 
6ib ,.pd, 

"Fr"". 
ff,o.for", th"

Narional Park Smrice has determined thd tlie proposed AscUnge,s itnp;ts oi the river will not be*direct and advsse. as tong as the followin! oorUitiom are indfr"A: 
'

' The "sewer connection option' should be required to be Frrsred by the Town of lVayland, in the. €ve$ it b€comes an assignee ofthe permit- 
-

fte ruEi.ot tadittg standard and irnplementarion scbcdub nuse eosrre that tlrere is no net
Pqntla$E hcrease ia p@horus lmding rt rhe eod ofthc frst five yer p",io{ T. e Nps d€s
that wder rhc schcdute s.t forft in the draft pe"rnit, ir appears thd th; pe;ftee oorld dscharge
up to 0.t25 pounds per day ofplnsplr<irus every day for the first nve yearq and only start
eliminati8 0.375 lbiVday on tb ffrral day of tlnt period. If orr uorterstandig of A* Oran
condrtion b conect, it wor{d trke anotb€r a5 yeds to 'break evEq' rcrnovilrg ar arnount of
phosphorus equivalera to th wlrich would bave becn disclruged d,ri4g *r. Ail Z-l yoo of
operation In ofier rrrordq the draft p€nnit could allow a nef-iffi-ease L pbosptorus foaOnngs for
up to 7.5 years. The NPS feds that a nurricnr rraditg sclreme can ard *rd*a il irnpr**nj
eadieq re*rltfuig h no nc* increase at the end ofthe iiitial fiveyear panrft perid. 
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The NPS encourages EPA to require the peroitteG to achierie as rnrch of the olriat trading
requirernert as is feasible drrorgh tl€ dirninaion ofcristhg lau&bescd sourcer of phosphorus,
This requircmcnr is likely to hdp rhe pffinitrd a{dvity area the resoureproteaion loals
created by the riveds wild and scenic status because h helps ens.:re tlut basdine phosphorus
loadings do not increase. Slhile nuisance aquaric plant renroval can be a beneftial aaivity (and
the U.S. FWS is alcady rmdertakirg an activ€ progrem to combd water c&e*nrt within the

. wildlife refirge), it does not potect aquatic lubitat, recreational and scenic nalues as rnrich as does
not allowing the phosphorus imo rhe qptan il the first phce. By the timc misance aquatic plants
groq tln phosphorus thry 'ak up may lwe qrcld betuicen river sedfurcors and thc n'at€r
colunn for sever"al seasonr. It is padtrabl,e to rcduce phogborus disc$argas at uphrd souces-

'EPA 
should consider adding seasonal limitdions oa phosphorus ifthe need for this is established

as a resrh of the moilitodng p'fogrurL Also, if Nf ratioo irdicate flat N is limiting EFA should
orlunine the need for a dischaqe limitation for nitrogen, ard/or non-+oint source reduction for
this rnrtrient.

. In view of thc &ct that the 'technolog bas€d" 0.5 ppm phosphorus limitation is derived from the
capacity oforisting but defunct equipment at this plant, and also tlrat the apf,icant's consultant is

"CIimirtie 
afout ttte feasibfity ofusing innovative urtrfunt renronal technolory such as nrernbrane

s€paration to achiwe lower corcentrationg NPS *rongly eoco,rrages EPA to conskler using this
opporumity to pilot this techaologr in the basir

Because there ard so fir8rry unc€rtafutics rWardig the ultifiEtc owrm/o,peratoi of tbis plant, its service
arpq the use ofa rnruian trading approadl'and the possible use ofinnovariw teclrmlogr, NPS
strongly cncourages EPA to s#ule a public hearing so that all may l€rn f'om the diverse interesfs
itwolv€d In additioq NPS bdierres thd e technical advisory group shqrld be convened to help the
regulaors and perni$ee devdop ap'propriate monitorinlg standards and protocols to verify tlre resrlts
ofthe mrtrient tradrng plan.

The NPS appreciates the assistance ofEPA and tlrc Srdsco Basin Team in elali$ing the technical and
policy isrres invohred in this proposed permir Thank 1ou for yorr comideration of this Section 7
determhation. Shorld yor have ary quedions, plcase contact ne d (6fi, n3-SOl4.

Sincerety,
4 ., .z', t ,.('T#-,(-'tk4,r^a4

CassieThoms
SuAsCo Pmiect lvfanager

co'pies: SuAsCo Sardy Colrrmi$ee
SuAsCo Coalition
SuAsCd Basin Team
Lcm Cadssor.Irwifl


